It was furrounded with a gleam of light, like what
is feen round the ftars in Orion's fword, comonly called Janua Coeli. The tail ftretched upwards, and in clined to the weft, and was about 4 degrees long: the body of the comet was alfo 4 degrees diftant from the. new moon (then 34 hours after the change) and alrnoft perpendicular above it; and it appeared to more advantage after the moon was fet. The comet, when fetting, was 37 degrees to the north of due weft, and 13 degrees more northerly than the Pleiades, below them, but in the fame trad : it is defcending towards, the fun, at the rate of 6 degrees as near as I could guefs, in the Ipace of twenty four hours; and unlefs the light of the moon, or the twilight prevents, it;
will make a more remarkable appearance after it has pafled the fun, than it does at prefent. I know not whether this comet has been obferved by any perfon about London} if I. thought it had, I would not have given your lordfhip the trouble of this; but I wifhed to put other people upon the look-out, who will probably make more of it than I can. [ 
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